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Abstract

The pa per deals with ini tial fac tors re spon si ble for oc cu pa tional mo bil ity of Ukraine’s
youth un der free mar ket con di tions. The em pha sis is put on the spec i fic ity of var i ous
in sti tu tional strat e gies and mech a nisms for form ing so cial and ca reer ori en ta tions of
young Ukrai ni ans. Par tic u lar at ten tion is also paid to pos si ble im pacts on moral and
psy cho log i cal at mo sphere pre vail ing in the so ci ety, where young peo ple are be ing
trained to per form their jobs. Dis tinc tive fea tures of la bour mar ket in Ukraine, which
are dis cussed in the given pa per, re sult from po lit i cal and eco nomic changes oc cur ring
in the coun try. The fol low ing is sues are also ana lysed: a) tra di tional oc cu pa tions,
forms and el e ments of or gan is ing la bour in Ukraine; b) in flu ence of films on the sys -
tem of value ori en ta tions of young Ukrai ni ans, in clud ing ca reer choices made by them.
Fi nally, the au thor iden ti fies what val ues serve as reference points for Ukrainian
school-leavers and what motivates them to choose their occupation.

Keywords: strat e gies for ed u ca tion and oc cu pa tional guid ance, la bour mar ket, pro -
mo tion of oc cu pa tions, so cial, ca reer and value ori en ta tions of youth.

Introduction

The time we are all liv ing in is char ac ter ised by di verse changes as so ci ated
with the pro cesses of globalisation, grow ing com pe ti tion, rapid de vel op ment of
new tech nol o gies, in crease in mi gra tion flows, etc. Un doubt edly, this re quires
thor ough and sys tem atic ac a demic re search (in clud ing so cio log i cal) aimed at di -
ag nos ing, pre dict ing and pre vent ing risks con se quent upon to day’s com pre hen -
sive changes. For ex am ple, it is known that the tech no log i cal rev o lu tion en tails a
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cer tain de crease in de mand for hu man re sources and with the emer gence of new
pro fes sions a sig nif i cant amount of ex ist ing pro fes sional knowl edge and skills be -
comes out dated. Changes like these af fect not only the char ac ter of jobs that peo -
ple per form but also their em ploy ment pros pects. The im por tance of in for ma tion
tech nol ogy in volv ing the use of com put ers, mo bile phones, the Internet, sat el lite
and ca ble tele vi sion, etc. is rap idly grow ing now a days. So, it stands to rea son that
the la bour mar ket is look ing for a new type of em ployee that is ex pected to be ag -
ile, com pe tent, cre ative, mo bile and flex i ble in terms of work. Hence, the re quire -
ments set for oc cu pa tional guid ance, oc cu pa tional train ing and oc cu pa tional mo -
bil ity of youth are con sid er ably changing.

It is the la bour mar ket that rep re sents the mech a nism of la bour dis tri bu tion
and re dis tri bu tion be tween dif fer ent ar eas of econ omy. La bour mar ket im bal ances
are caused by mis match be tween la bour sup ply and de mand in dif fer ent sec tors of
the na tional econ omy. It is known that the rise in un em ploy ment leads to a sig nif i -
cant growth in self-em ploy ment (or the so-called non-stan dard em ploy ment).
This form of em ploy ment some what mit i gates the prob lem of un em ploy ment (in
fact, it has been ob served in Ukraine for the last 10 years), but does not solve it
com pletely. De vel op ment of in dus try, mod erni sa tion of trans port in fra struc ture,
gov ern ment sup port for ag ri cul tural sec tor, en cour age ment of in no va tions and in -
ven tions in all ar eas of the na tional econ omy — this is what Ukraine needs to day in
or der to achieve eco nomic growth and im prove com pet i tive ness in the global mar -
ket. This re quires quite a lot of highly skilled en gi neers and tech ni cal work ers.
Con sid er ing that to day’s Ukrai nian youth is mostly fo cused on self-reali sa tion, all
the agents of socia li sa tion such as fam ily, school, church, the mass me dia, as well as
na tional tra di tions, must be work ing ef fec tively [Ruchka, 2013]. 

An es sen tial com po nent of a per son’s self-reali sa tion is ca reer which is both
the driving force and the result of occupational mobility. Distinctive features of
occupational mobility of Ukraine’s youth are determined not only intentionally,
i. e. by education and training, but also by some indirect factors of socialisation,
which often act spontaneously. For example, films or TV series where certain jobs 
are represented as attractive and prestigious will certainly influence a person’s
career choice. According to surveys conducted by Ukrainian sociologists, almost
all young people watch TV every day. Over two-thirds of them prefer feature
films and TV series. Being captivated by colours, sounds, signs, symbols, di a -
logues between film characters, etc., a person eventually plunges into a fictional
world and starts regarding it as a part of his/her own social life.

There are a great num ber of sim ple prin ci ples, rec om men da tions and in struc -
tions teach ing peo ple to choose the right path and make the right oc cu pa tional
choice as well. These are, in par tic u lar, prov erbs and say ings that draw on the ac -
cu mu lated hu man ex pe ri ence. Be ing a com po nent of the cul tural mindset, they
rep re sent the in ner es sence of a na tion — col lec tive wis dom, val ues and senses
[Ruchka, 2001: p. 429]. Prov erbs and say ings tell about di verse as pects of hu man
life, such as la bour, oc cu pa tions, work be hav iour, etc. These ex am ples of folk wis -
dom can reg u late la bour re la tions us ing prin ci ples and rec om men da tions con -
tained in them [Ruchka, 2001: p. 425]. Prov erbs and say ings also re flect moral
and psy cho log i cal at mo sphere ex ist ing in the so ci ety.

As noted above, the mass media have a powerful influence on human be hav -
iour — mainly because they are both professional, bureaucratic institutions and
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specific enterprises which function in a highly competitive market. John Naisbitt
in his famous work “Megatrends” wrote that cable television is similar to a
multiple-choice society or to a supermarket as well. It purchases programmes and 
services from many sources and then launches them on its channels [Naisbitt,
2003: p. 343]. So, TV products noticeably influence both social and professional
life of their consumers, especially young people who are more susceptible to
television messages (both audibly and visually). Young adults include the values
offered by the mass media on their own list of values, transforming them in three
dimensions: cognitive, emotional and behavioural. Then a “chain reaction” oc -
curs. A social stereotype depersonalises and formalises communication, which
leads to the economy of thought. Identification with something (or someone)
already known determines a typical emotional reaction and generates a typical
(often automatic) behavioural pattern. Therefore, a person uncritically accepts
ready-made samples instead of consciously shaping and adopting the world view
and system of cultural values. It is the way today’s media represent and promote
various norms, values and lifestyles. However, people can decide whether or not
they will take these norms and values as reference points for their lives.

Achiev ing bal ance in busi ness and econ omy (there fore, in the la bour mar ket) 
is cru cial to Ukraine’s fur ther socio-eco nomic growth. Over the past three years,
de mand for work ers has fallen off due to the an nex ation of the Cri mea and armed
con flict in Donbas. A con sid er able num ber of jobs have re mained in the ar eas cur -
rently not be ing con trolled by the gov ern ment. Mi grants from the Cri mea and
the ar eas of Donbas which are not un der the gov ern ment’s con trol have been ap -
ply ing for jobs in all re gions of Ukraine. The num ber of job open ings has de -
creased while the num ber of ap pli cants has fairly in creased.

We can in fer what the job mar ket will look like in the near fu ture by ana lys -
ing some fig ures on stu dent en rol ment: in au tumn 2015, when the ad mis sion cam -
paign had fin ished, there were half as many enrolees in en gi neer ing at some
Ukrai nian uni ver si ties com pared to quo tas as signed by the Min is try of Ed u ca -
tion. In the ag gre gate, 6315 (of 8674 re quired) un der grad u ate stu dents were en -
rolled in 20 en gi neer ing ma jors that year; in other words, only 72.8% of quo tas
were filled. As far as stu dents’ ca reer choice is con cerned, only 50% of stu dents
chose their ma jor be cause they were in ter ested in it; 29% took into ac count em -
ploy ment and earn ings pros pects, or re garded their oc cu pa tion as pres ti gious;
16% fol lowed the ad vice of their par ents, rel a tives or friends, or made their ca reer
choice be cause the uni ver sity course that they had cho sen was gov ern ment-
 funded (so, they would not have to pay for uni ver sity)1. In the lat ter group, 8% of
stu dents were guided by par ents’ ad vice, 6% wanted to move to an other city and
32% — just get a uni ver sity de gree2. These are the data of a so cial sur vey con -
ducted by a mar ket re search com pany “GfK Ukraine”. So, quite a few stu dents
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chose their ma jor with out feel ing an in ter est — it means that the la bour mar ket
will ex pe ri ence a short age of en gi neers and tech ni cal work ers in a few years. On
the other hand, the cur rent la bour mar ket sit u a tion will de te ri o rate fur ther as
long as the quo tas re main unfilled.

A Brief Review of Previous Research Studies

It is a well-known fact that oc cu pa tional struc ture in any coun try is un sta ble. 
It is formed and mod i fied due to var i ous fac tors, such as over all struc ture of the
econ omy (the share of dif fer ent econ omy sec tors in GDP), de vel op ment of tech -
nol ogy and bu reau cracy (dis tri bu tion of tech ni cal skills and ad min is tra tive re -
spon si bil i ties), la bour mar ket (which de ter mines pay and work ing con di tions for
dif fer ent jobs) and, fi nally, oc cu pa tional sta tus and pres tige linked with life style
and so cial val ues [Simonchuk, 2009: p. 65]. All the re search ers re cog nise that the
sys tem of val ues pre vail ing in the so ci ety is a key el e ment of cul ture. Ukrai nian
so ci ety has been ex pe ri enc ing abrupt changes in the sys tem of val ues while such
changes are usu ally grad ual and oc cur along with so cial, eco nomic, tech no log i cal
(in clud ing dig i tal) pro cesses, etc. Dig i tal tech nol o gies are ac cepted dif fer ently
by dif fer ent gen er a tions. In to day’s Ukrai nian so ci ety, there are at least five liv -
ing gen er a tions: pre-war, “baby boom ers” (born be tween 1945 and 1965), Gen er -
a tion X (born be tween 1965 and 1985), Gen er a tion Y (born be tween 1985 and
2000) and Gen er a tion Z (born af ter 2000). Dig i tal tech nol o gies are most used by
Gen Y at pres ent; so, they are likely to be more sus cep ti ble to me dia in flu ence. On
the other hand, rep re sen ta tives of this gen er a tion set great store by self-reali sa -
tion; it means that they should be able to deal crit i cally with re al ity, in clud ing
that which is con structed by the me dia [Ruchka, 2014]. 

Us ing con tent anal y sis, a Ukrai nian so cial re searcher Natalia Kostenko con -
cluded that tele vi sion as a so cial in sti tu tion has an ever-grow ing in flu ence on per -
son al ity de vel op ment. A va ri ety of im ages and feel ings of fered to the au di ence is
sim i lar to the mar ket place, where cer tain emo tional re sponses to dif fer ent prod -
ucts are ex pected. Tele vi sion in duces a feel ing of sociality in her ent in an in di vid -
ual, us ing signs, sym bols, colours, sounds and ver bal mes sages [Kostenko, 2003:
p. 23]. Ac cord ing to a re search study car ried out by an other Ukrai nian so ci ol o -
gist Liudmyla Skokova, 70% of young peo ple pre fer watch ing fea ture films. 94%
of re spon dents said that they watched TV on week days; 32% of them watched
tele vi sion for over 2 hours, 23% — about 3 hours and 22% — for more than 4 hours. 
At week ends, the share of re spon dents who watch TV for over 4 hours goes up to
58% [Skokova, 2008: p. 186].

An other fac tor that con trib utes to oc cu pa tional mo bil ity is un em ploy ment.
Ac cord ing to the data of an an nual mon i tor ing con ducted by the In sti tute of So -
ci ol ogy of Ukraine’s Acad emy of Sci ences, 72.7% of Ukrai ni ans are afraid of los -
ing their jobs. They out num ber those who fear that sal a ries/pen sions will not be
paid on time (61.1%) and are sec ond only to those who are afraid of the rise in
prices (81.1%). Com pared to 2006, the fear of ris ing prices has re mained al most at 
the same level, while the num ber of Ukrai ni ans who are afraid of not be ing paid on 
time and be ing un em ployed has in creased by 5.3% and nearly 8%, re spec tively
(see Ta ble 1).
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Table 1
The answers given by respondents to the question:

“What do you think people fear most?”, %

Social threats
Year

2006 2016

Prices will continue to rise 80.8 81.1
Unemployment 64.9 72.7
Non-payment of salaries/pensions 55.8 61.1

There fore, peo ple quite of ten choose their ca reer paths con sid er ing em ploy -
ment and earn ings pros pects — they want to get a guar an teed job and rea son able
sal ary. How ever, some peo ple are ready to take risk and start their own busi ness.

The phe nom ena of oc cu pa tional pres tige, so cial, ed u ca tional and pro fes -
sional mo bil ity are thor oughly stud ied and ana lysed by Ukrai nian so ci ol o gists.
For ex am ple, Svitlana Oksamytna re gards so cial mo bil ity as an in di ca tor of the
so ci ety’s open ness or close ness. Open so ci et ies have high mo bil ity lev els since the 
priv i leges rarely pass down from gen er a tion to gen er a tion, while close so ci et ies
are char ac ter ised by low lev els of so cial mo bil ity as the so cial po si tions have been
main tained over gen er a tions. An other ef fect pro duced by var i ous in sti tu tional
ac tors, state in sti tu tions in par tic u lar, is their di rect or in di rect in flu ence on the
strength of con nec tion be tween a per son’s so cial or i gin (what fam ily they come
from) and their cur rent so cial sta tus (which so cial class/stra tum they be long to)
[Oksamytna, 2011: pp. 19–20]. There fore, the lev els of ab so lute and rel a tive so -
cial mo bil ity have been chang ing over time. A per son can oc cupy a cer tain so cial
po si tion ei ther by fol low ing their par ents’ ed u ca tion and ca reer path or mov ing
up/down the fam ily’s so cial lad der. In gen eral, Ukrai nian so ci ety is open; how -
ever, the po lit i cal and fi nan cial elite are con tin u ously at tempt ing to form close
struc tures within it. Thus, a so ci ety that has cho sen a dem o cratic path of de vel op -
ment is now fac ing non-dem o cratic trends. The elite groups have a no tice able in -
flu ence on all the state in sti tu tions, in clud ing those func tion ing in the area of ed -
u ca tion and employment. 

Re search ers note that the in tro duc tion of ex ter nal stand ard ised test ing
(EST) in 2004 was aimed at pro vid ing equal ac cess to higher ed u ca tion re gard -
less of a per son’s socio-eco nomic cir cum stances. How ever, socio-eco nomic dif -
fer en ti a tion poses chal lenges to uni ver sity ap pli cants any way. It af fects test ing
re sults in par tic u lar: 11th grad ers in big cit ies usu ally score higher marks than
those liv ing in vil lages. Hence, the fol low ing is sues come to the fore: what hin ders 
vil lage school stu dents’ chances of suc cess fully pass ing the grad u a tion test and
how de ci sive is the role of eco nomic and cul tural cap i tal in fam i lies and ed u ca -
tional in sti tu tions [Riabchuk, Muliavka, 2015: p. 120]. The above-de scribed sit -
u a tion does not fa vour im ple ment ing the equal op por tu ni ties pol icy that should
sup port young peo ple when they choose uni ver sity or their first job. At pres ent,
life strat e gies de vel oped by young adults are not in vari able: they un dergo con tin -
u ous trans for ma tions as long as re al ity changes. Fur ther more, the eco nomic hi er -
ar chy of a city, town, vil lage or the whole coun try is topped by fi nan cial elite to -
tally con trol ling most lo cal so cial in sti tu tions and gov ern ments, which ag gra -
vates the prob lem even further.
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Distinctive Features of the Labour Market in Ukraine

At pres ent, Ukrai nian la bour mar ket is over loaded with de mand for va can -
cies. As noted above, de mand for em ploy ees has de creased due to the an nex ation
of the Cri mea and anti-ter ror op er a tion in Donbas. In the past de cade, Ukraine
had ex pe ri enced a dra matic (al most two fold) drop in de mand for work ers in
2008, against a back ground of the global eco nomic cri sis, and in 2009, when it fell
by over 25% com pared to 2008. More over, one-fourth of jobs were lost in 2014 in
com par i son with the em ploy ment sit u a tion in 2013 (see Ta ble 2)1. In the lat ter
case, it is rea son able to as sume that those jobs have re mained in the ar eas not be -
ing un der the gov ern ment’s con trol — oc cu pied Cri mea and the ATO zone. The
em ploy ment sit u a tion has be come even more com pli cated due to the fact that mi -
grants from these ar eas are ap ply ing for a job in other re gions of Ukraine, where
they cur rently re side. There fore, the num ber of jobs has been re duced while the
num ber of ap pli cants has grown.

When the la bour mar ket is not able to pro vide all job seek ers with jobs,
self-em ploy ment and pri vate en tre pre neur ship can be an al ter na tive to un em -
ploy ment. Ac cord ing to a Ukrai nian so ci ol o gist Olena Simonchuk, who has been
study ing oc cu pa tional mo bil ity of per sons with a uni ver sity de gree, there are four 
con stit u ents of the oc cu pa tional shift mech a nism: a) a sit u a tion which proble -
matises a per son’s oc cu pa tional iden tity; b) the per son’s mo ti va tion for chang ing
their oc cu pa tion; c) de ci sion about an oc cu pa tional shift and real steps to wards
chang ing the oc cu pa tion; d) the per son’s ad ap ta tion and con struc tion of a new
iden tity [Simonchuk, 1999: p. 37].

All of the above-men tioned el e ments are avail able in to day’s re al ity. Most of
the re spon dents par tic i pat ing in a se ries of in-depth in ter views said that their oc -
cu pa tional trans for ma tion and change of ca reer iden tity had lasted from one to
three years and had gone through mul ti ple stages. They sought to iden tify them -
selves to one or an other oc cu pa tional group by transitioning from one com pany
to an other many times or do ing mul ti ple jobs at the same time. It was a pro cess of
trial and er ror. Only a small num ber of the re spon dents had been able to make a
“one-step” tran si tion to the pri vate sec tor [Simonchuk, 1999: p. 142]. So, there are 
possible remedies for unemployment in periods of transformation and instability:
a) people can reconcile themselves to the current position if they lack motivation
to act; b) they can do more than one job at a time or choose to be a private
entrepreneur/self-employed. There is also one important thing to consider: the
more a person is familiar with what is happening in the labour market, the quicker 
they will realise their intentions and opportunities. 

Fig ure 1 shows the over all dy nam ics of job open ings in the la bour mar ket for
the years 2006–2015, ac cord ing to the data pub lished by the State Sta tis ti cal
Ser vice of Ukraine. As it can be seen, de mand for work ers went down each year
from 2006 on wards. In to tal, it de creased seven fold over that pe riod — from 170.5
thou sand peo ple in 2006 to 25.9 thou sand peo ple in 2015. Fur ther more, there was 
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an al most two fold fall in labour demand during the economic crisis of 2008 — from 
169.7 thousand people in 2007 to 91.1 thousand people in 2008. 

Figure 1. Demand for labour in Ukraine in the years 2006–2015 
(the first quarter and end-year data).

There are con sid er able fluc tu a tions in de mand for work ers over the course of
a year: it has al ways been lower at the end of each year (right col umns of the
graph) than in the first quar ter (left col umns) — since em ploy ers tend to fill va -
can cies at the be gin ning of the year. For ex am ple, de mand for em ploy ees had
fallen ap prox i mately by one-fourth by the end of 2006 (com pared to the first
quar ter) and nearly halved by the end of 2008 and 2011–2013.

As of 1 May 2016, there were 434,700 reg is tered un em ployed per sons (ac -
cord ing to the data given by the State Em ploy ment Ser vice of Ukraine). There
were on av er age 11 ap pli cants per job. Leg is la tors, man ag ers and ad min is tra tors
were the least in-de mand jobs while skilled tech ni cal work ers were in short sup -
ply. But what Ukraine re ally needs now is a re vival and de vel op ment of its own
in dus try. Ex perts warn us about the com ing in dus trial rev o lu tion known as In -
dus try 4.0. The mobile Internet and the Internet of things (IoT), automated
routine mental labour, cloud computing and sustainable solutions to the energy
problem, which are central to In dus try 4.0, will have the biggest impact on the
global economy [Kalyta, 2016]. Emergence of new technologies at the in ter sec -
tion of physics, biology and IT will destroy traditional industries along with
low-skilled jobs.

Traditional Employment and Work Ethos

We can find out what Ukrai ni ans’ work ing life used to be like by ana lys ing
their tra di tional em ploy ment ret ro spec tively. As noted ear lier, there are a great
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num ber of prin ci ples and guide lines for help ing peo ple choose the right path —
in par tic u lar, make the right oc cu pa tional choice. These are prov erbs and say -
ings that draw on the ac cu mu lated hu man ex pe ri ence [Ruchka, 2001: p. 429];
so, they can pro vide a de tailed pic ture of all as pects of hu man life, in clud ing em -
ploy ment.

So cio log i cal anal y sis of Ukrai nian prov erbs about la bour1 not only high -
lights Ukrai ni ans’ at ti tudes to work and un der ly ing prin ci ples of work or gani sa -
tion, which ex isted in those days, but also gives a wide knowl edge of tra di tional
oc cu pa tions (see Ta ble 3). The au thor has di vided the prov erbs into two groups,
call ing them “Tra di tional oc cu pa tions” and “Forms and el e ments of work or gani sa -
tion”. Interestingly, the first group contained thrice as many proverbs (509) as
the second one (169). 

About 50 dif fer ent oc cu pa tions in clud ing house keep ing are men tioned in the 
ana lysed prov erbs. Be ing a unique el e ment of Ukrai nian na tional cul ture, work -
ing life en com passed a wide range of oc cu pa tions even more than 100 years ago.
Ukrai ni ans have al ways had a re spect ful at ti tude to wards work and, there fore,
have been re garded as a hard-work ing na tion. Will ing ness to work hard is be -
lieved to be an at trib ute of the na tional mindset [Yachna, 2016: pp. 142–143].
Each oc cu pa tion both shares com mon val ues with other ones and has its own spe -
cific val ues. Oc cu pa tional val ues are determined by the status and role of any
occupation both in an individual’s life and in the society.

As an out stand ing so ci ol o gist Pitirim Sorokin noted, hu man be hav iour at
work is de ter mined by a ric o chet ef fect that acts and deeds per formed by a per son
have on the en tire phys i cal and neuro-ce re bral struc ture of hu man be ing [Soro -
kin, 1994: p. 333]. The scholar un der scored that the per son’s oc cu pa tion has a
 deforming im pact on their be hav iour, liv ing stan dard, daily life and so cial Ha -
bitus — figuratively speaking, all of them are “stamped” by the job that the person
does. Taking the phenomenon of occupational deformation addressed by
P. Sorokin, the author has classified the proverbs of the first group (“Traditional
oc cu pa tions”) according to jobs mentioned in them. Traditional occupations, in
their turn, were designated in accordance with occupational titles or related
words/phrases.
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Table 3

Ukrainians’ traditional occupations, forms and elements of 
work organisation mentioned in folk proverbs, %

Traditional occupations

Homemaker 23
Market gardener, cook  6
Stableman/coachman, tiller  5
Shopkeeper  4
Blacksmith, groom/ostler, hunter, fisherman, shoemaker, seamstress  3
Reaper, miller, thresherman, baker, spinner, gardener, priest, sower  2
House builder, shepherd, milkmaid, logger, hangman, lawn mowing worker,
musician, weaver, beekeeper, herdsman, poultry farmer, pig breeder,
haymaker, sculptor, carpenter, painter

 1

Chemist, flayer, serviceman, potter, tanner, barber, scribe, tavern keeper 0.4
Cooper, village chief, ploughman, nursemaid, dancer, bootmaker, goldsmith 0.2

Forms and elements of work organisation

Wage labour 29
Craftsmanship 16
Unwillingness to work 12
Working for a landlord 11
Supervising 10
The value of labour  9
Intellectual labour  4
Work completion. Joint/communal working  3
Self-employment  2
Occupational prestige  1

For ex am ple, the prov erb “Ot tobi kovalykho lykho, shcho v kuzni tykho”
(“The blacksmith’s wife gets worried when no sound is heard from the forge”)1 is
about black smith ing. “Kovalykha” means the blacksmith’s wife, and “kuznia”
(forge) is his workplace.

The prov erb “Na viter nadiiat’sia — bez melyva buty” (“He who relies on the
wind is likely to have unground grain”) refers to corn mill ing. “Melyvo” (the grain
ground for flour) is the product of the miller’s labour. The expression “rely on the
wind” dates back to the time when windmills began to be replaced by water or
steam-powered mills, which were no longer dependent on weather and therefore
more efficient.

The oc cu pa tion of a coach man is mentioned in the proverb “Dobre tomu v
dorozi, khto sydyt’ na vozi” (“He who sits in the car riage feels good while trav el -
ling”). In olden times, horse-drawn carriages were the most common means of
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ground transportation. The coachman sat in the front seat driving the horses. The 
proverb also explains that it is more convenient to go somewhere by vehicle than
on foot, especially when travelling long distances.

The prov erb “Nam (kramariam) yak ne bozhyt’sia, tak i ne rozzhyt’sia” (“We,
shop keep ers, cannot get rich unless we swear to God”) reveals some secrets of
successful shopkeeping. The occupation of “kramar” (shopkeeper) corresponds to
the job of a sales assistant today. Shopkeepers had to swear to God (“bozhyt’sia”)
in order to convince a customer that their goods would meet all his/her needs. It
was an effective way to do well in sales and get rich.

The sec ond group of prov erbs cov ers some forms and el e ments of work or -
gani sa tion, which were widely used in those days. As it can be seen from Ta ble 3,
the prov erbs that de scribe “the value of la bour” (9%), “su per vis ing” (10%),
“work ing for a land lord” (11%) and “un will ing ness to work” (12%) do not sig nif i -
cantly dif fer in num ber. They may cor re late with each other: for ex am ple, some -
one could be mo ti vated to work con sci en tiously by real is ing the im por tance of
what they were do ing. Be sides, there are many prov erbs rid i cul ing those who
worked (e. g., for a land lord) with out due en thu si asm. Land own ers and man u fac -
tur ers were prob a bly com pe tent and ef fec tive man ag ers; that is why our cul tural
her i tage con tains prov erbs about norms and rules of work or gani sa tion. Skil ful
work ers were highly ap pre ci ated — “crafts man ship” ac counts for one-sixth of the
prov erbs in this group. One-third of the prov erbs be long to “wage la bour”, which
ap par ently was the pre dom i nant form of work or gani sa tion at that time. It is
men tioned al most 15 times as of ten as “self-em ploy ment”. As far as tra di tional oc -
cu pa tions (the first group) are con cerned, weav ers, car pen ters, black smiths,
hunt ers, fish er men, shoe mak ers and shop keep ers are men tioned more fre quently
than ploughmen, coo pers, boot mak ers, gold smiths, flayers, pot ters and tan ners. 

Over 100 years ago, the la bour mar ket in Ukraine was char ac ter ised by tra di -
tional oc cu pa tions and em ploy ment forms which were com mon at that time; on
the other hand, it re flected the over all moral and psy cho log i cal at mo sphere along
with eth i cal values prevailing in the society.

The Representation of Occupational Values of Youth
in Feature Films/TV Series

As noted pre vi ously, the mass me dia sub stan tially con trib utes to the for ma -
tion of oc cu pa tional val ues. The most com monly used mass me dia in Ukraine are
the Internet, tele phone and TV. There fore, study ing the in flu ence of tele vi sion
on young peo ple’s oc cu pa tional choice is of cru cial im por tance.

To con firm a hy poth e sis about the in flu ence of TV programmes on the for ma -
tion of young peo ple’s value sys tem, the au thor has ana lysed a num ber of fea ture
films and TV se ries broad cast on tele vi sion a short time be fore the uni ver sity ad -
mis sions cam paign. In to tal, 15 tele vi sion chan nels were cho sen: “1+1”, “Inter”,
“Novy kanal” (“The New Chan nel”), ICTV, “STB”, “Ukraina” (“Ukraine”),
“Pershyi natsional’nyi” (“The First Na tional Chan nel”), “K1”, “En ter-film”,
“NLO-TV”, “NTN”, “TET”, “Tonis” “2+2” and “RTR-Planeta” (“RTR-Planet”).
All of them are in cluded in all TV pack ages (ex cept for the Rus sian TV chan nel
“RTR-Planeta”, which stopped broad cast ing in Ukraine in 2014). The au thor
watched only some of the fea ture films and TV se ries aired on these chan nels dur -
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ing one week — at the end of the school year, be cause it was im pos si ble to view all
of them in real time. The plots of other films were found on the Internet. All of the
film texts were ana lysed within one month. Thus, the re search study con sisted of
the fol low ing steps [Yachna, 2014: pp. 214–215]:

— look ing through the TV list ings pub lished in news pa pers (“TV Guide”,
etc.);

— watch ing some fea ture films and TV se ries in real time;
— search ing the plots of other films/se ries on the Internet and ana lys ing the

film texts;
— re cord ing and pro cess ing the data in Microsoft Ex cel;
— sum ma ris ing and in ter pret ing the data in Microsoft Word.
In to tal, 219 fea ture films and 102 TV se ries were aired over that pe riod1.

They cov ered 843 jobs grouped into 15 em ploy ment ar eas (see Ta ble 4). 23
(3.6%) of them co in cided with young peo ple’s ca reer goals, ac cord ing to a sur vey
of high school stu dents con ducted by the au thor at the same time [Yachna, 2014:
p. 218]. The sur vey also showed that 3.03% of 10th and 11th grad ers were in -
spired by film char ac ters re gard ing their ca reer de ci sions: they picked the op tion
“a film char ac ter’s oc cu pa tion” as the main cri te rion for their ca reer choice
[Yachna, 2014: p. 217]. 

Table 4

Representation of employment areas in feature films/TV series, %

Employment areas
Represented in feature
films/TV series over a

one-week period

Law enforcement, human rights protection, justice 31.9
Science, engineering, education, information technology 18.9
Mass media, film, music, art, literature, showbiz 15.6
Armed forces 12.9
Business, finance, commerce, catering 10.9
Medicine and health care  7.7
Shadow economy  4.4
State authorities, public services  4.3
Religious institutions  4.0
Criminal activities  4.0
Agriculture, livestock farming, plant breeding  3.7
Transportation  3.0
Housekeeping  3.0
Manufacturing industry  2.8
Sports  2.6
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one to 14 times. In total, they were aired on television 720 times. The characters’ occupations
were not mentioned in 25 feature films (aired 39 times) and 12 TV series (aired 32 times). Thus, 
the characters’ jobs were shown on TV 649 times.



So, what occupations stood out on TV then? The author calculated that
about one third (31.9%) of feature films/series broadcast on television during one 
week represented jobs in “law enforcement, human rights protection and justice”.
Together with “armed forces” (12.9%), they made up just under a half (44.8%) of
all the films shown on TV over a one-week period [Yachna, 2014: pp. 219–220]. 

Though innovative technologies, nanoscience in particular, are being rapidly 
developed all over the world, only 18.9% of feature films and TV series depicted
“science, engineering, education and information technology”. “Sports” included
only boxing, and it was least represented in films in the given period. Instead, “law 
enforcement, human rights protection and justice” appeared 11.5 times as often as
“manufacturing industry” and 10.3 times as often as “transportation” (see Table 4
and Figure 2).

Figure 2. Percentage of employment areas represented in feature films/TV series.

Al most one sixth (15.6%) of fea ture films/se ries aired on tele vi sion over that
pe riod rep re sented “mass me dia, film, mu sic, art, literature, showbiz”, one- thir -
teenth — “medicine and health care”. “Shadow economy” was mentioned in
approximately one in 20 feature films. The share of films/TV series where the
primary characters were priests (or other religious functionaries) was 4.0%. The
percentage of films where the main characters were engaged in “criminal ac tiv -
ity” was the same [Yachna, 2014: pp. 219–221].

It is rea son able to as sume that young peo ple are likely to pri ori tise the val ues
rep re sented in an at trac tive way on TV. Thus, tele vi sion films and se ries spon ta -
ne ously pro mote and ad ver tise oc cu pa tions which are not needed in the la bour
mar ket now; how ever, oc cu pa tions which are cru cial to Ukraine’s socio-eco -
nomic growth re main un der-rep re sented.
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Value Orientations and Career Choice Motivations
of University Applicants

Peo ple’s pre vail ing value ori en ta tions re flect their ex is ten tial ex pe ri ences.
Ron ald Inglehart notes that if peo ple grow up with se verely lim ited re sources,
this nour ishes sur vival val ues that re strict self-ex pres sion. Grow ing up with
abun dant re sources, by con trast, leads them to place stron ger em pha sis on
self-ex pres sion val ues [Inglehart, 2011: p. 63]. Like wise, young peo ple’s ca reer
choices are mostly de ter mined by whether they put em pha sis on sur vival or
self-ex pres sion val ues. A per son’s oc cu pa tional choice is of ten in flu enced by the
fol low ing fac tors: feel ing in ter ested in a job they are go ing to do in the fu ture, see -
ing it as an op por tu nity to ap ply their skills and abil i ties, will ing ness to con tinue
fam ily tra di tion, rep u ta tion of a uni ver sity they want to study, par ents’ ad vice,
etc.

To find out which life val ues young peo ple pri ori tise when choos ing a ca reer
path, the au thor in ter viewed 17 tech ni cal col lege ap pli cants. The sur vey was con -
ducted in May 2015. The data anal y sis has shown that self-reali sa tion plays a ma -
jor role in young peo ple’s ca reer choices — the over whelm ing ma jor ity of re spon -
dents talked about that. The other val ues de ter min ing re spon dents’ oc cu pa tional 
choice are listed be low. The num bers in brack ets re fer to ranks (a value’s rel a tive
po si tion to the other val ues in the list): the higher the num ber is, the lower is the
rank. Self-reali sa tion (1) has been ranked as the most sig nif i cant. 

Self-reali sa tion (1)
Pres tige (2)
Reg u lar sal ary (3)
Guar an teed job (3)
Will ing ness to run their own busi ness (4)
Fam ily tra di tion (5)
Get ting a uni ver sity de gree (just “for di ploma”) (5)
Rec og ni tion, glory (6)
Self-em ploy ment (6)

There are also gen der-re lated dif fer ences in the rank ing lists. The male re -
spon dents rely on in stru men tal val ues such as reg u lar sal ary, guar an teed job,
while the fe male re spon dents con sider self-reali sa tion and pres tige (ter mi nal val -
ues) to be more im por tant [Yachna, 2016: p. 270].

Young peo ple are more likely to make the right oc cu pa tional choice if they
are fa mil iar with the cur rent la bour mar ket sit u a tion and key as pects of their fu -
ture oc cu pa tion, weigh up their as pi ra tions along with skills and abil i ties, take
into ac count not only what jobs are the most pop u lar right now but also the fact
that job trends are change able. Con sid er ing all these points, they can some how
avoid end ing up in the un em ploy ment line and, as a re sult, not hav ing reg u lar in -
come (or even enough money to live on).

Ev ery one, at least once in their life time, faces a ca reer choice. To make the
right de ci sion, a per son should rely not only on their own sys tem of val ues. Tak -
ing into con sid er ation what jobs in their coun try are the most in-de mand is also
im por tant. In No vem ber 2016, the Cab i net of Min is ters of Ukraine com piled and
ap proved a list of pri or ity oc cu pa tions for the year 2017. The list has 19 oc cu pa -
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tions and con tains some jobs which are con sid ered tra di tional for Ukrai ni ans,
such as dough maker, painter, winegrower and beekeeper (see Ta ble 3). Thus,
they make up one fifth of all jobs on the list. How ever, the same list drawn up the
pre vi ous year con sisted of 22 oc cu pa tions in clud ing com plex sys tem de sign, fe tal
sur gery and nanomedicine. Com par ing the two pri or ity oc cu pa tion lists (for
2016 and 2017), we can no tice that the for mer looks more “fu ture-ori ented” while 
the lat ter seems to lean on tra di tions. 

So, has Ukrai nian gov ern ment de cided to pay hom age to our tra di tions? Why
are jobs in the en ergy sec tor, IT, etc. not des ig nated as pri or ity oc cu pa tions — de -
spite the fact that to day they are es sen tial to the na tional econ omy? What ef fect
will these de ci sions have on Ukraine’s eco nomic de vel op ment? Time will tell.

Concluding Remarks

The au thor has iden ti fied the five main points that can be con du cive to oc cu -
pa tional mo bil ity:

1. Since 2006 (the date when the au thor started ana lys ing the rel e vant data
for Ukraine), there has been con sid er able sea son al ity in de mand for work ers. It is
nearly two times higher at the be gin ning of the year com pared to the end. 

2. The over all de mand for la bour in Ukraine (all types of eco nomic ac tiv ity
taken to gether, ac cord ing to NACE Rev. 2) de creased ap prox i mately seven fold
from 2006 to 2015.The most dra matic drop in de mand was ob served in the fol -
low ing sec tions: L (“Real estate activities”, nearly 40-fold), K (“Financial and
insurance activities”, 18.5-fold) and F (“Construction”, 17-fold). Demand for
workers fell almost twice even in each of the two newly introduced sections: M
(“Professional, scientific and technical activities”) and N (“Administrative and
support service activities”).

3. The pri or ity oc cu pa tion list for 2017 con tains Ukrai ni ans’ tra di tional oc -
cu pa tions such as gar dener (winegrower), art ist (painter), baker (dough maker)
and beekeeper (api a rist). How ever, nei ther IT jobs nor oc cu pa tions in many
other in dus tries de ci sive for Ukraine’s eco nomic growth have been in cluded on
this list.

4. Oc cu pa tional val ues of youth are in di rectly rep re sented in the mass me dia,
par tic u larly on TV (fea ture films and se ries).

5. There are gen der dif fer ences in value ori en ta tions of tech ni cal col lege ap -
pli cants. Young women are pre dom i nantly guided in their ca reer choices by ter -
mi nal val ues while young men ad here to in stru men tal ones.

Hence, the ini tial fac tors con trib ut ing to oc cu pa tional mo bil ity are as fol -
lows:

— fluc tu a tions in de mand for em ploy ees over a one-year pe riod (the be gin -
ning vs. the end of the year);

— al most seven fold fall in de mand for la bour within one de cade (for all types
of eco nomic ac tiv ity);

— the pri or ity oc cu pa tion list for 2017 in cludes Ukrai ni ans’ tra di tional oc -
cu pa tions, but does not in clude jobs which are of key im por tance for
Ukraine’s eco nomic growth;
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— fea ture films are be lieved to con trib ute to the for ma tion of oc cu pa tional
val ues of young Ukrai ni ans;

— young men (who are tech ni cal col lege ap pli cants) seek ben e fits from their
oc cu pa tion and tend to main tain their fam ily tra di tion, whereas young
women mainly choose their oc cu pa tion “for the oc cu pa tion it self” and ex -
pect to gain rec og ni tion in society.
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